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f'R'r*t4f,'Jz.t44l#6o;trl-nouire.S.'eb. 6.1Theatte...COmmisedbneniMessrs. Ste-
phens; Hunterand Campbell-‘-returned to
Richniondon Saturday night, after an
Ames of;:se*tirt' daya-The first- two'days

' 'wern:consurtied, maneuvering to- get
through- arant'a lines at. Petersburg -On
WednesdaytheyarrivedatrortressManroe..
On Thurdaytheiyhad an interview with
Lineolitand Seward at that place, not hav7
ingbeen permitted to gefarther.

The response madeby the United States
usurper to our Commissioners,upon their
desire to ascertainthe views ofa peaceable
settlement ofthe existing difficulties, is un-
derstood to have been what nearly every-
body anticipated—theunconditional submis-
sion of the South. As for 'the question of
slavery, the usurper said that the federal
Congressbad decided to abolish the institu,
tion, and that settledall conflictonthat score.

Our commissioners, we understand, will
publish a full and:precise statement ofthe
circumstances of their interview in the
course ofa day or two.
A Union of All Southern Elements a Re-

snit of the Mission--The Campaign of
1585 to be Fought Out.

[From theftiChmond Inquirer,Feb.e, editorial.]
The Commisioners returned on last Sat-

urday evening, having gone as far as For-,
tress Monroe, where,' without being per-
mitted to land, they, had an interview with
both Lincoln and Seward. Abolition and
reconstruction were the onlyterms ofpeace
which the enemywould entertain—that is,
immediate recognition by as of equality,
social and political, ofthe negroes, and un-
conditional submission, with pains and
penalties of.rebellion, confiscation ofprop-
erty and penalty ofdeath to so ninny as the
mercy of Mr.Lincolnmay confine the pun-
ishment. Thus ends the peace excitement,
The enemyare yet too much elated by their
recent successes to entertain tizzy proposition
that does not submit these States to a
future of political equality with the other
States, and these people to a future
of vassalage to the loyal citizens of
the Union. Having, therefore,madeanhon-
est effort to open negotiation with the ene-
my by which peace to ight eventuallybe got,

- and having been met with termsdegrading
in their character and ruinous in their of
fort, the people of the States have but one
course left them. They must tightait out.
To surrender is to lose all property, liberty,
life, and to enter upon a future ofmisery
which within six months would certainly

' drive them again to war. Therewere some
few persons who thought that honorable
terms of reconciliation and reconstruction
could be obtained, and who desired that an
effortshould be Made. The effort hash pen

- made by three of the best statesmen that
could be selected, and that effort has result-
ed in the insulting terms proposed by the
enemy. Thereconstruct ion ist req ui red to
i*COlllO a submissibnist, to consent to the
future equality ofthe negro, to his own tin -

poverishment, to the degradation of his
children. The rebel is unfit forfuture place
of honor and trust. However, much 111011may. have desired peace, they cannot beWilling to entertain such propositions.
There is, therefore, but one thing left for us
—light, tight, tight I

The conduct of Mr. Lincoln in inviting
commissiohers through Mr. Blair, soliciting

- Mr. Davis to send them, and then the sub-
mission of insults as propositions, is quite
within the decency of a Yankee. But ithas
opened the eyes ofall, and there will be no
reconstructionists ofthese States when these
terms are read by the people. Unity ofpur-
pose and unity ofmeans have been secured
by this Hampton Roads interview. Our
people will be again united and again rally
to the support of the cause. For the sake
of harmony, more than from hopes of suc-
cess, these commissioners were sent to the
enemy, and these propositions of insult and
degradation will have the effect of securing
that harmony and uniting these people iii
the holy war for liberty; self-preservation,
State and individual` honor. This salt water
interview put a quietus on separate State
action. The terms required by the enemy
are not likely to need a convention in anyState for theirconsideration. The man that
now would for an instant advocate the con-
sideration of these terms is ready and will-
ing to be a slave to his own negro. To suchdegradzition and disgrace war has not yet
brought any ofthese people: Reconstruc-
tion and separate State action are all that
this peace commission has effected, andthese it haskilled dead.

Now, since the enemy have told us their
ultimatum, and will not entertain any other
proposition; since we must fight or we are
slaves; since now the question of recon-
struction is one of fact and not of theory—-
that, too, the fact of slavery for the white
men, freedom for the negro, poverty for the
white man and our property for the Yankee
—let us all unite in harmonium; and deter-
mined effort to defeat the enemy, and teach
him that tho.ugh we are for humanity's sakedesirous of ending the war, yet not for the
life of us all will we consent to such terms
as those proposed. The campaign of 186:i
must go on, and on its issue depends thefuture of these people. If defeated and
destroyed in that campaign those that sur-
vive will have nothing worse to submit to
than is now demanded by the Ottef fly,
while those that fall will he at least free
from shivery, dishonor and infamy;
if we are successful, we shall not only escapethe fate of infamY proposed for us by theenemy,-but secure the blessings of liberty
and prosperity to us and our children nu,
over. Since nothing is left us lint to tigin,since the enemy will nut permit any discus-
sion of the means of our ending the war,
let all determine that so far as we can the
fight shall be a good one—shall be a tight to
which our children's children can point
wiffi the pride of freemen, as the_campaign
which made their country free from the
despotism ofa mean, low, wretched people.Let us light the light out, and leave to Ifodthe issue of its battles. Let us do our duty
and God will neither forsake us nor permitus to be overcome.

We learn that the Commissioners will
make a report in writing to the President
to-day.

• The Conference a Studied Insult on Mr.
Lincoln's Part.

[From the Richmond Sentinel, Feb. 6.)
The peiiec embassy is at an end. Whenthe treatment with which it met is consider-ed, it is difficult to understand why Blair

was sent to invite it. The only apparentpurpose was-to gain an opportunity for df-tering us a fresh insult. When Virginia, inApril, 1861, sent a deputation of hercitizens
to Washington city in the interest of peace,
Lincoln greeted their arrival by his declara-tion,of war and a call for troops. Such washis brutal response to her pacific overtures.Such was the- slap in the fate which theproud old Commonwealthreceived at thehand ofthe Illinois accident. The confed-eracy has just been visited with a similaraffront ,from the same source, perpetrated

. after four years of war.
Affectingsomesensibility as to the torrentsof blood which he has caused to be shed, amessenger was forwarded by Lincoln to in-vite a conference, which he 110 before re-

fused, looking to as pacific adjustinent ofourdifferences. A deputation of eminent citi-zens was accordingly sent on ourpart. Thestory of -their -mission is told in anotherarticle. -It Wholly failed ; and not merelythat, the men'Who had invited it took occa-sion to make their action as offensive as
possible. Aftersending their overture, they
set diligently-to work to secure the passagethrough their Congress, or of a so-calledamendment'to the constitution, upturn-ing the 4.-toCial institutions of theseStates, robbing our people and doingon their oaths what on their oaths they hadabundantly admitted they had no right todo. The New York Herald tells us thatSeward hurried this projected outrage to itspassage, that he might bring it in his handto the conference which he had invited, andflaunt it in the faces of our deputies. -Vir-ginia knew how to resent the outrage of
1801. Divided as she has been before, witha majority against secession, on the instantof the affront tier sons were a unit and herranks were closed. At the word she drew-her sword and defied the tyrant. After fouryears of heroic battle and glorious feats ofarms, she looks in vain to see hersonsplaycraven now. She will maintain the contestfor her liberties with her uniform courage,and she will meetfresh insult with a newoutburst of the old spirit, and what is lisleof "Virginia we doubt not will be true ofthewhole country.

We have had seine who hate been hope-ful ofpeace propositions. Not realizing thefull enmity of our- enemies, they havedeemed it impossible that their devilishthirst for our blood was not yet slaked ;that their rapacious designs upon our ponies
and property, and their desire to destroyour liberties, were not yet abandoned or
abated; and hence they have been anxiousthat our government should extend theolive branch. The question with these so-
called peace men has been settled now. Ouradvance, though invited, has been met withthe most intolerable of insults. We havebeen fairly forced to the wall,and it is plainthat there is no escape from utter ruin savesuch as we shall hew out with manfulswords.' There is literally no retreat but inchains and slavery. There are nopeace menamongusnow. There is noroom for one—-not an inch ofground for one to stand upon.-We are all war men. Henceforth we musttake our measures accordingly We mustsummon everyresource to public defence.The people musthe devoted and enthusias-tic; the authorities must -be wise, energeticand sleepless. -This is no time for trifling,no time for shrinking from duty, no timefor dealitig tenderly with inefEcient officers.Every man to his post, and the right menin right places; and we will put forth aneffort that .will confound our enemies andastonish lbe -world. - We are fully able todefend our liberties, to vanquish our foes,and by theblessing of Gad, we will certainlydo it. ' All Unit is needed is the firm con-cord, that united resolve; which, if theyhadbeen wanting before, Lincoln has now sup-plied. With brave hearts in our bosomsand Godover head; We are •certain to winindependence; liberty and undying fame.Let our legislative tic:4lmi, for mercy' ssake, now etesidetiateand act: To the irix-gliiittLegialature we wouletsaY—for weareanxious thatoar: deer 'Old- 'oomaton'wealthshould leed'Off-4ay' all •your Wiredrawnresolutions and: elaborate bine On thetable,pass ,psolvitUtia devoting

the-potiOf44E4te-TWlnen-
materialto,t4miplille deft** slitdlitaceall
at theeall=iefertiteeilL Viigipla is
totethe thiffropndv-liercapita-
ls to bea gage of Illet•' ,Whatever wehave
that, eankelp. GeneralLee sheald bo:pima
athis disposal: Metterfar thatwebe-stalk'by'an earthquake than overrun, by :Tan-

We understand that. Stephens". Hunter
and Campbell were metat Fortress Monroe
on shipboard by -President Lincoln'.and
Secretary Seward. The conference was
brief. The prositions made by Mr. Lincoln
Were substantially as follows:—"Ifthe Con-
federates will laydowntheir arms, take off
their uniforms, disband and' disperse to
Their homes,. Mr. Lincoln will proceed to
appoint fortheConfederate States marshals,
district attorneys And judge's for the United
States Courts ; dain-executing the confis-
cation law he NVO

r

endeavor to be as leni-
ent as possible to the leaders of the rebel-
lion; that he would treat neither with the
Confederate States nor with any Statesepa-
rately ; that he will accept nothing and
listen to nothing short. of unconditional
submission to the constitution ofthe United
States and laws passed under its fOrm; that
the slavery question bad been disposed of
.by Congress in the adoption of the latecon-
stitutional amendment, and was not to be
now discussed." Our deputies thereforere-
turned, andreached Richmond on Saturday
evening.
Gowernoi Smith Proposes to Respond to

Mir. Lincoln's Peace Proposition.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, Feb. 6, 186.5.

I invite the citizens ofRichmond and Vir-
ginia generally, and the citizens ofother
States, who mayhe sojourning here, to meet
me this evening, at half-past seven o'clock,
at the African church, to respond to the
answer made by President Lincoln to the
Confederatedeputies senttoconfer withhihi
on the subject ofpeace.

WM. SMITH,
Governor of Virginia.

[From the Richmond Sentinel, Feb 6.]
We are very much pleased to publish the

above call, and doubt not an immense
crowd will honor it. Let us meet, and put
our heel on Lincoln's insolent insult, and
return instant defiance to his menace.—
St.veral speeches may be expected.

The Capture of the. Guerilla Harry Gil-

The capture was made by Major
Young, of General Sheridan's scouts,
who was in command of twenty-five
picked men. Major Young had been
out on a scout for three continuous days
before the capture of Gilmer, tracking
and capturing rebel soldiers and gueril-
las at different points. On Sunday
morning Major Young learned that
Harry Gilmer had been in the country,
in the vicinity of Moorefields, having
received authority from General Early
to consolidate MeNeils' and Woodson's
rebel guerilla companies with his own
battalion, with the ulterior design of
raiding on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad during the winter, and to take
part in other operations during the en-
suing spring. The consolidation did
not please the officers or men ofthe two
companies named. Theirdissatisfation
was expressed to Gilmer, and at the
time of his capture he was on a visit to
an influential person to get his as-
sistance in the matter.

Maj. Young tracked the wjly guerilla
chief to a place near. the South Fork
river, three miles west of Moorfield. So
accurate was his information in regard
to the whereabouts of Gilmer, that it
came down to the question of which one
of the two houses he was in—one oc-
cupied by a man named Randolph, and
the other by a man named Williams—-
each a short distance from the other.—
Guards were placed on both while Maj.Young in person started to search Ran-
dolph's house. As he approached the
stable he saw a little colored servant
girl, who stopped on seeing the officers.
He inquired of her whose horses those
were there in the stable, and did theybelong to soldiers. She replied they
werenot soldiers' horses—they belonged
to Major Gilmer. Thisanswerwassatis-
factory to Major Young, andhe at once
started for the dwelling house, and was
met at Hie door by the landlady, to an
interrogatory put to her as to who was
in the house. She said no person ex-
cept members of her own family. The
answer was unsatisfactory, and a search
of the premises was commenced, when,
reaching a room on the second floor, the
door was gently opened, when MajorGilmerand his cousin, a rebel officer,
were found lying in bed awake.

Major Young in an instal*. was at the
bed side, seized Gilmer's pistols, which
were on a chair, and then asked Gilmer
who he was. He replied, "Major Gil-
mer," and then added to his confronter,
"Who the .devil are you?f' The major
replied,"Major Young, ofGeneralSheri-
dan's scouts."

The prisoners were ordered to dress,
and in a few minutes wereattired in full
suits ofgray. They were then taken in
charge by the guard outside am I marched
to Winchester. A splendid black horse
belonging to Gilmer, which lie stole on
one ofhis raids into Pennsylvania, was
also captured. Major Gilmer on his
march to Winchester begged that he
might have some sort of a show givenhim in a race for his life, as he was
shamefully neglected by sleeping in a
house undressed. He said any officerthat slept in a house ought to be cap-tured and shot. Gilmer always carried
with him a thick English robe, madeinbaggy style, so that he could get into itand thus lie down in the woods and
sleep. He was always attended by afavorite bloodhound, who gave timelynotice of the approach of strangers.

On the trip, Major Young encountered
the rebel Captain Stump, of the Eigh-teenth Virgiaia regiment, of Imboden'scommand. He made a desperate resis-
tance to his capture, and was only in-
ducedto surrender when perforated with
bullets from the pistols ofou r men , from
the effects of which he died. On theperson ofthis officer, in his waist belt,were threerevolving pistols ofverynoveland peculiar English manufacture.—
They have twelve chambers and onebarrel for ordinary firing, and an addi-tional barrel for throwing slugs. Thehammer is soarranged as to discharge
one barrel at a time, orone chamberandthe slugs barrel atthe same time. These
pistols are made especially for. guerillawarfare, and are the first captured byour troops.

Popular Gifts to Popular Men
We have received several more five

cent pieces (paper currency) towards thesubscription for that elegant copy of" Colburn's Primary,Arithmetic," to be
presented to Provost Madhal GeneralFry.. Publicspiri tis evidently awakenedon this patriotic subject,, and we haveno doubt that before the draft comes off
we shall have received quite a hand-
some sum, probably two dollars andeighty-seven and a half cents. This
mode of making suitable presents todistinguished menaccords with thepop-ular idea of the day. Some time ago afew gentlemen of this city, W. H. As-pinwall, Sam Barlow, August Belmont,and some other stockholders in oil com-panies, presented General McClellan
with a fine house. The friends of Gen-
eral Sherman are about to give him ahouse in Cincinnati. The admirers ofGeneral Grant have donated him asplendid mansion inPhiladelphia ; andAdmiral Farragut is to have a magnifi-cent house in this city. We are gladthat the metropolis has been chosenas the location of this gift ; forNew York is just the place forthe Old Salamander. This subscrip-tion, then, " Colburn'sPrimary Arith-metic" for proVoq Marshal GeneralFry—a substantial because a most useful
present—is quite in keeping with thespirit of the age, and we have an idea of
takingadvantage ofthe public generosity
at the present time, by receiving sub-
scriptions for a tombstone to GeneralButler. We see no particular -objectionto it, although, _perhaps, it might havebeen expected that his friend, the otherBen—Hon. Ben Wood—should haveoriginated the thing. General Butlerhas himselffurnished theepitaphfor histombstone so thattherewill be no difficul.ty about that,and thenthemystery con-cerning the the meaningof his initials—-some people foolishly imagining thatB.F. stood for Benjamin Franklin—willbe all cleared' up, when there will bebeautifully inscribed on the tombstonethe name so commemorative ofthe greatdeeds of the hero who slumbers beneath—"Sacred to the memory of BethelFisher Butler." ThereareA good manyother generals, too, who need tomb-stones. -There is General Tom Ford,who gaveup Harper's Ferry, and others.If any one can suggest any other gene-
rals lu need of tombstones we hope theywill send in their names and we willopen subscription lists at once. .Wetake it that these are plenty of generalsnow who want tombstones more thanhouses.—N. Y. herald.

A bill has been introdtiCed in theLegisla-
thre to fix the etandard weight of potatoes
at fifty-six pounds_per bushel.

Henry S. Foote, the fugitive Rebel Sena
tor, arrived inVw York on''-Wednesday
evening, in ebage of Major Nowhall, ofGen: Sheridan's staff: ' It,isreported thathe has refused to take.the oath cilailegianeeand that -Im,

_ confirteCin Fort •W5117444 - r _ .

A passenger train on,r.hc3faiietta_ami
Cincinnati. road was, on 144Saturday
lag, precipitated a distance offifty feet intolDikk creek, sixty miles east ofcineirinataibYlhe middle. pier ofthe bridge 'being car-
ried away during the preceding -I!l. .i,ght by
the ice and high water. Ten oitwoilve Par-
sons were killed' and a number seriously

The number ofhogs packed in this city,
says the Cincinnati (7azette, is estimated,
upon packers' returns, at 338,000, *being a
deficiency, as compared with lastseason, of
35,000 head. At Chicago, the packing foots

. up 750,000 against 901,700 last year, being a
falling offofabout 150,000. The •falling oft
in the whole 'West will fallbut littleshort of
700,000haul. In the-number shipped East
there is also a large deficiency. -

It is reported that a new rebel pirate
named the Ranger—a small, light-draught,
swiftEnglish steamer—was in the harbor cf
'Montevideo, South America, in the middle
'•ofDecember last. The 'United States steamer
Iroquois was also in port, keeping close
'watch.

A baker at Memphis recently got permis-
sion to pass through the Union lines:Aar-
rel of flour for the use of his family in So-
cessia. Some inquisitive detective found
out that the barrel contained quinine instead
of flour, and hence abaker done very brown
and correspondingly crusty.

Mr. Samuel Noble, of Boston, who had
attained the age 81.- ninety-nine years, died
on Friday last. He was a native of Dur-
ham, N.H., and born August 10, 1765. He
was the oldest man in Boston.

A prize fight came offon Thursday morn-
ing near Wilmington, Del., between Ward
and Farrell. Ward was badly whipped.—
Tile military surrounded theparty, arrested
ode hundred andfifty, marched them Six
miles, and handed them over to the civil.
authorities.

Fernando Wood, Pendleton and other
peace democrats propose to give a dinner to
Mr. Sweat,of Maine,the only New England
representative who voted against the con-
stitutional amendment, as a mark of their
regard to him.

Fifty-three rebel officers, who were cap-
tured by Gen. Sherman, have arrived at
Washington front Savannah. Among them
are General G. P. Hamilton, a large nttm-
ber of Colonels, Majors, Captains, Lieuten-
ants, and several naval officers,all ofwhom
have been committed to the Old Capital
Prison.

Major General Burbridge and Colonel
Farleigh returned to Louisville on Thurs-
day from the front, the formerresuminghis
command, and the latter for the present his
position as commandant of the post.

Hon. Henry Winter Davis made his great
speech in the House against the present
system of administrating the Navy Depart-
Ment on Friday, and also made a fierce on-
slaught upon the Monitors and iron-clads,all of which be declared to be failures, with
the exception ofthe Monadnock.

. The Committee of Ways and Means are
still hard at work on the Tax bill. It is
not likely that any tax will be placed on
leaf tobacco, and the tax on manufactured
tobacco will probably he simplified by the
adoption of the English system of taxing it
by the plum]. It has been decided to retain
the tax on refined petroleum at twenty
cents, and to impose a tax of six cents on
oxide, which beiiire escaped entirely.

The new one dollar bills recently issued
by the Bank of Montgomery County are
the first the Bank has had in circulation for
a-long time. Some individual in Philadel-
phia:received ono, and was assured by every-
body that it was at eounterceit. To:test the
matter he presented it at the counter of one
of the city latnla, which also threw it out.
A wager having boon made on its character,
a visit, had to lie paid to Norristown to have
its genuineness proved.

Major General John Pope has issued an
order, dated the 4th inst., ass um ing the com-
mand of the Military Division of Missouri,
embracing the departments of Missouri,
Kansas and the Northwest.

Forty-live Mns of mail matter passes
through the New York post •tliitedaily. Of
this amount twenty tons passes over the
railroad lines and river routes connecting
with New York, exclusive of the mails for
Europe alai. Heels, and the:various armies
on the Atlanta mast.

A deserter in clinton Nanny, Pa., whohad eluded all parties :ient to arrest him,
and who, it is alleged, had tired several
times upon officials in pursuit„of hint, was
captured hist week in anovel mlumer. The
Provost Marshal pn wure4 an empty coffin,
tilled it with muskets, labeled it with the
name of a deceas,`ll soldier, and sent it in
charge ora guard or Sis veterans, in citizens*
clothes, to a buried in Cato township. Thevenrans, with their solemn burden, reached
the township lvithout exciting the slightest
suspicion, and then and there broke open
the coffin, seized their arms and arrested
the deserter.

Pal C7state.
FREDEMZ•Zi COUNTY I,AND

VATE SALE.Oa Farm of 105 ACRES,and one of 125 ACRES.These two :arms can be bought together, asthey are one tract. They both have comforta-ble improvements upon them.They are bounded on the south by the Balti-more and OhioRailroad, and on the north bythe Baltimore and Frederick Turnpike, andare 6 miles from Frederick and 1 mile fromNew Market a rl Monrovia Depot.
The above farms can be bought at a bargain,on the most reasonable terms. There is woodenough on them to pay the purelisse money.For further particulars address

N. 0. SHIPLEY,
New Market, Frederick county, Md.N. B. I also sell one farm adjoining Mon-rovia Depot ofabout 2330 ACRES, abounding inBluestone, and equal to any land In the State.feb 1 Itmw N. O. S.

Al'ALVARILE CH ESTER COUNTYFarm at Public Sale. The subscriberwishing to relinquish farming, willsell at Pub-lic Sale, on WEDNESDAY, :FEBRUARY 22d,1155, at one o'clock, P. M., the Farm on whichhe now resides, situated in Upper (Word Twp.,Chester county, Pa., four miles friAn OxfordBorough, and and a half miles from Russell-ville, and one and a halfmires from:Elk ViewStation on the P. &B. It. R., adjoining landsof J. W. Barnard, J. Hambleton, Win. Philipsand others, containing about 107 acres:7 acresof which is good Timber The land is in a highstate of cultivation, under good fence, dividedinto convenient fields, well watered,Se.Theimprovementsconsist ofalarge BrickHouse, Frame Barnarriage, Wood and HogHouses, Corn Cribs, Sc..l
Over 100 young Apple Trees of the Most popu-lar yarieties, just in prime bearing. 400 Dwarfand Standard Pear Trees, selected with thegrentes care, just coming in to profit; I di° PeaetTrees, best numnet varictics, just coining Intobearing; a variety of Cherry and Plum Trees;also a well-assorted variety of Grape Vines,Currants, Raspberries, Gooseberries, Blackber-ries, Strawberries, tte.
There is a large and beautiful lawn frontingthe house, extending to the road, 10by 50 yards,in which are pla,nted the choicest varieties ofFruit, Ornamental and Shades Trees andShrubbery.
The above named land isrolling and easilyfarmed, and the situation of the buildings isunsurpassed by any in the county.It is believed the profits on the fruit grownon this farm annually,will in a short time, be

greater than that of the grain grown on mostany farm in the township, and only about 10Acres are occupied for this purpose.
Any person wishing to view thinemises,will be shown the same by the subs ber resid-ing thereon. Terms easy.

,NOBRIS BARNARD.

TrALL'ABLE Real Estate atrablic SaleV On Wednesday. February 22d, next, theI undersigned Executor of theWill of Ann Geal-baugh late of the city of Lancaster, dec'th; inpursuance of the direction ,of said Will,will ex-hose to sale by public vendue, at the publicouse of L. Houseal, in the borough of Marietta,(tipper Railroad Station,) the following de-scribedReal Estate, late ofsaid dedcased, to wit:No. 1. A plantation or tract of first-rate Land,situated on the Suseehaurkt River, in EastDonegal twp„ Lancaster cdunty,3 miles fromMai Jetta, and two miles from Maytown, adjoin-ing said river, and lands of Abraham Engle'Benj. Herr, Conrad Zeigler, and others, con-,Laining about 140 ACRES, about acres theraofbeing covered withexcellent Timber. The im-provements tils,v•r mbaair •en a two-storiedthi d
House,

FRAMEHOUSE,
Wagon Shed and Corn House, Pig Styand other, buildings; Also, Tenant House,Well of excellent water with pump, and an or-chard of young fruit trees. The railroad andcanal run throughthe tract along the river.No. 2. A -tract of first-rate limestone land, inEast Donegal township, aforesaid, about i /i" ofa mile east of Maytown, on the road leadingto Dlouuljoy, adjoining lands of John White-.hill, James Clark, John Peck, Jacob Markley,and others, containing 100 ACRES and 11PERCH.E.S, with a Well of water and pumpthereon.

Both si Id described tracts are under goodfences, divided into convenient fields and in ahigh state of cultivation,No. 3. A tract of first-ratelimestoneland, ad-joining said town of Maytown. on the turn-pike, leading to Marietta adjoining lands ofSamuel Mehaffey,Sarnuel.Pence,-Fletcher,underZand others, containing aboutACRES, good fencesand In good mitt-vatien.. -

• No: 4. 23i, lots of ground, in Bald townof May-town, 011 thesouthwest corner of CentreSquareand Main street, with a Iwo-stortedNireather-.- boarded DWELLING MOUSE, with kitchenattached, a large Swisser Barn, and otherbuildings thereon, and 2 Wells ofwater withapomp inone'ofthem.
Persons wishing to View thepremises, be=forethe sale, will. „pleasecall on Mr, Jacob D.Longnecker, residing near MaFtown. -`.rhe sale will begin (di o'clock:in the'after:.noon Of said day,, when terns be: ,nitule-known by ' JACOBFRANTZ,leb atip Nxeentor, to,

T L A W.
NOBni .1)inr.

(Nearly. appoedte the ,qpnit EonaeJ
lANOASTEB PA.

ANDREW J.- PITEIN a Ali .

ATTORNEY--AT-LAW.
Opposite Cooper's Hotel,

WEST KING ETEZET,
LANCASTER, PA-ang 29 - trd&w 1

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
40. 13.NOETWDOPZESTUMM,

(Near the Court House,)

LANCASTER,RAIg I tillAw
-̂ I...:ADDEL R. REYNOLDS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
• N0.53 EAST SING STREET,

(Opposite Lechler's Hotel,) •

NCASTER, PA.
uug '29 tfoltw

Etl.-210B.Tit,

T.TORNEY-AT - LA
coLumBIA, PA.

wig29

ANDREW 111,,FIZANT.Z,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 21 NOR= Dvx sTREET,
LANCASTER, PA

attgZia

J. B. KAUFMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SOIITB DIIICE.STREET
LANCASTER, PA.

147-Soldiers' bounty, back pay and peni3ionacollected without delay.
aug

FORDNIY,
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW,

No. 44 EAST ICING STREET,
(Above Lechler's "tote*

LANCASTER, PAsep.2 .

ABEAM SHANK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 36 NORTH DUKE STREET,
LANCASTER, PA

Rug 29

D R. S-WENTZE'L
tiOuttnues to practice

DENTISTRY,
at his Office, In NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Half a square south of the Railroad Depot,

LANCASTRE PA

DR. JOHN ItfeCALLA,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office and residence opposite Cooper's Hotel,
W EST RING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA

DR. H. B.DITN-LAP,

SURGEON DENTIST,
MAIN STREET,

MOUNT JOY, LA_NC.A.STER COUNTY, PA
49-All business entrusted to his care will:bepronaptly attended to.
aug '29

J. B. LIVINGSTON,
ATTO.RI,t EY-AT-

NO. 11 NORTH DrKE STREET,
(A few doors north of the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA
Julyl4

EUBEN 11. LaNG

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
SO. 8 NORTH DIIRE STREET

(Opposite Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA

DR. N. H ItiETZGER,
HONICEPATHIC PHYSICIAN

NORTH QUEEN. STREET
'LANCASTER, PA

Allprocessional calls promptly attended to.
aug 29 tfd 1

S. WELCHENS, D. D. S.,
SURGEON DENTIST

OFFICEWESTHAEFFER'S Boos STORE,
E. Cornerof N. Queen and Orange Sts

LANCASTER, PAaug 29

DR. H. McCORMICK
OFFICE IN ROOMS ADJOINING

DRUG STORE,
•

o. 57 WEST WINO
c"

STREET,

LANCASTER, PAaug 29

~nukitt~.
R EF.I). HEND.ERSON at CO

BA KKK'4!

CORNER -FAST KINC4 AND DERE STREETS,
LANCASTER, PA

JAMES.H. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOSTWALTON a:YOBANKERS, BROKERS,
AND

GENERAL COLLECTORS,,No. 25 Sorm THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA
REFERENCES:

Jay Cooke& Co., E. P. Middleton & IrroJames, Kent, Santee & Esberick, Blaqk & Co.,Co., Hon. Wm. Wilkins,C. APE:ll3l)in & Son, " H. D. Foster,Hon. James Pollock, " Asa Packer, . I,'
A. H. Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,Warren J.Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson.ward,

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLD AND
SILVER.GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTSCOLLECTED.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COM3LIg:
SION.

I'rrtnitt ,Nterinittatois.

COSTAR'S VERMIN 'EXTERMINATORS
For Rata, tiiee,• Roaches, Ants. BedEmus, Moths in Furs, Woolens, dc., In-sects on Plants,-‘Fowls, Animals. eke.Pat up In 2.sc. Me.and $l.OO Boxes, Bolt les andFlasks. •si and S.SS sizes f o Hotels, Public In-stitutions, &c.

" Only infallibleremedies known.""Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous tothe Human Family."
"Rats come out of their holes to65 -Sold Wholesale in all large cities.itqe-Sold by all Druggists and Retailers every-where.

SeeBEWARE!!! of allworthless imitations.that " COSTAR'S" name is on eachBox,<Bottle and Flask, before you buy.
.@Z-Address HENRY R. COSTAR.4?-Principal Depot, 482 Broadway, N. Y.all Wholesale and Retail Drug-elate. Lancsuiter. Pa. rloh 2Ri 4

;i-7'...:(Clollting,. &t.
ONr•I • onium OF FABIJOIONS.r3ll H- • CM KILLIAN,MERCHANT'/TAILOR. AND CLOTHIER.S. E. COR. CENTRE SQUARE 4: E. ZING ST.,LANCASTER, PA.Contantly on-hand a large and Well selectedassortment of CLOTHS, CASSIAIERES andVESTINGS, 'which will be ankle up to order Inthe latest styles.READY-MADE CLOTHING AND GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS in great variety alwiwson hand.
Thankful for the very liberal share of patron-age heretoforereceived, Ihope to merit a con-tinuance of the same.

H. H. KILLIAN.
tho. 21:1

WEN,TZ BROTUF,ES.
CIIA-S. E: WENTZ, _ HENRY C. W.s.wrz,Tilos. J. Mrsis-rz.
No. 5 EAST KING, STREET,

CM=
DRY GOODS,

HOOP SKIRTSCARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
Dally receiving Bargains and selling, offquickly. [July 7 .I.yw 26

WHEREAS, the Auditor Gerkeralous re.quired by the 11th Section of the Act en-titled, "An Act enabling the, Banks of this.Commonwealthto become Associations for thepurpose of Banking under 'the Law ofUnited States," passed onthe 2id dayof Autheg.A.B. 1884, has certified to me that the "LAN'CASTER COUNTY BANK," located in the Cityof Lancaster, County'of Lancaster, has fur-nished satisfactoryevidence tohim thatall therequirements of said Act have been compliedwith by the said Batik, and that it has becomean Association for thepurpose ofBanking 1/4- _der the Laws of the United States:Ino, Taufts„Vonz; causethis notice thereoftobe published in accordance with the provisions
of the said llth Sectionofthesaid 'Actoltuide-declare that the Chartec,of SaidBank by, theterms ofsaid act is -deemed' and 'taken to behereupentmrrenderedisubjettto theprsytalonsof tha first Bect4on Ofsaid act:

-A..G.-CURTlLV,.6o*etnor.--";
P 14.105133,fob I • ".

• ,dastAarna, cOIAVIIME: "a". -
.14 ,F,OILISTEENni. .Bamecomr-op..
lb. teasoniesib the.hotives 414
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01;bialrefßutir":. •-tef &asitmsqt. tWS9-

The undersign .
malt to' the Court. o ofthl6-Prison-for, they bar:WMOn. he 80th of No ',1,888;-. •
confinement60 prisonerar 11tVlbyear there werereceived 997—gate of the inmates ofibePrism', 766Of these thefollowing were-

during theyear. By expiration ofsentenceand by Inspectors-- XSBy Maglistrates,DlstrictAttorney, Court -

and Habeas Corpus.-...........By Provost Marstail...-. l9B OM
•

Leaving in confinement November 30,1861....... i.'. i1....0fthese (71)29 are conVartll;O; 1Bawait-ingtrial, and2l vagrants, - Of the 697 receivedduring-the year,45 were convicted.The number committed to Prison during theyear, eac pting those convicted was 652;61 lessthanlast year, of which 325werefor vagrancy,
drunkenness, and disorderlyconduct resulting
from drankennesbis is no less than lastyear—and 198 for desertion from the army,committed by the Provost Marshal far safekeeping. This is an increase of this newclassof inmates during the year of 50. In additionto the 6524liere were sentenced during thesame period 45,andremaining in Prison on the30th of November, 186369—makingltheabovetotal in prison during(eyear. Of theprison-ers discharged, 5 were sent-to the-Eastern Peni-tentiary, 4 to the HouseofRefuge,_7.to theLan-caster ConntyHospital and-Poor House, 5 par-
doned by the Governor,4 died, and 3 escaped.
Ofthe 45 sentenced prisoners, 17wereconvictedof larceny, 1adultery,-1 bigamy, 2fortune tell-ing, 1perjary, 2 for selling liquor on Sunday,and the residue for minor offences. Of the 45convicts, only 7 were sentenced for one yearand upwards ,• 1for four ears ; 37 were whiteand 8 were colored. But Z2. of theconvicts wereborn in Lancaster city and county, andl3 in
foreign countries, of which 12 were natives ofGermany; 17 of the convicts were under 30years of age ; 5 of the 45 convicts are females,and of the 40 males, but 19 had trades prior totheir conviction ; 6 are old offenders, and 39are receiving punishment for their first of-fence.

The convicts were occupied as follows: .7weaving carpets, 3 weaving baggings, 9 makingcigars, 5 making shoes, 10making baskets, and3knitting nets ; 9 of the 45 could not read, and10 could not write ; 11 of the 4.5 had never beenmarried, and 10 widowers; 38 of the convictswere of intemperate habits—a largerproportionof the intemperate than the previous year.The whole number of prisoners since theopening of the Prison, September 12, 1851, to
November 30, 1864, was 7,963—white males,6,025; white females, 978 ; colored males, TX;colored females, MA...go epidemic,prevalled among the prisoners.during the year. The number of cases treatedwas 183; being in the ratio of 100 cases treatedtoevery 4.14 1-9 prisoners; 159 were cured, 20 re-lieved,and 4 died.

The financial affairaand manufacturing op-erations of the Prison, during the fiscal year,closing November 30,1864, are exhibited in de-tail by the following statement, which con-
tainsall the informationrelating to these sub-
jects:

Statementof orders issued, showing that theorders issued by the Inspecthrs on the Treas-urer of the Lancaster County Prison for thefiscal year, ending nov. 30; 100.1,
amounting to ,M2Ol 67From which deduct extraordinaryexpenses, to wit: Alterations andRepairs.

To which is to be added theindebted-ness of the Prison, and the goods
and materials on handat thebegin-ningof the fiscal year :

Due by Prison, Nov. 30, 1864Manufactured goods on hand, Nov.30, 1868
Row Materials

031,245 42In order toascertain the actual Cost
of the Prison to the COunty, Itbe-comes necessary to deduct the fol-
lowing Cash received and assets of-the manufacturing department,viz:

Cash received by the Keeper
for goods sold and paid to
the Treasurer of the Pri-son 315,767 50

Manufact'd goods on hand
Nov. 301 1804

Raw materials on hand Nov.30, 1864 3,571 33
Due Prison for goods sold

Nov. 30, 1804 1,080 34 3'22,368 20

88,877 22The whole number of days prisoners were
boarded the past year was 25,2.84; 9.769 at 28 centsa day; 4,180 at 2.2 cents ad y; 1,879 at 20 cents aday ; 6.412 at 18 cents a day ; 2,580 at 16 cents aday, and 589 at 15cents a day, amounting in all
to 85,663,88,—an aver ge of 8471,82 per mont, .The number of the prey ous year was 34,333,casting 86,194,08, and averaging 8516,17% permonth, being a decrease thepast from tho pro-ceeding year of 644, 4% .p r monthaverage. Thecost of manitenance of vagra htsfthis year-is lessthan the I revious o e. Amounting in 1864 to81,131,57 against $2,192,34 in 1,3, beim 860,77ofadiminution, The aggregate number of daysprisoners have been confinedand boarded hasbeen lessee bag annuallyand regularly since the
commencement of the war, as arars by the
following comparison, to wit: n 1860 it was45,',79, in 1861 41 166, in 1882 36,6 A 1 , 34,330,andin 1864, 2.5,284.

The manufacturing operations during theyear produced as follows: 4,676 yards of carpetfor sale; 3,814 yards of carpet for customers;807'g yards bagging; 1,441 pairs of shoes andboats made and ,mended; 1850 baskets made
and mended; 101,022 segars; 36 fish nets; 61,800skewers and tobacco pins; 1,840 brooms andwhisps; 598 grain bags • 350 pairs shoes bound;3/ pairs of stockings knit,iand 25 pants, do ,
made.

There were manufactured goods on hand to
the amount of 91,010.03, consisting, among other
art idles, 570' 3.-arils carpeting; 159 baskets ;26,471 segars; 238 corn brooms and whisps; 9-1fly-netsfish-nets and seines; 27 axe handlesand forks; 33 strawberry boxes, and 23,200
skewers and tobacco pins.

The profits of the labor of the prisoners forthe' past year was $2,272.75, as shown by thestatement of gain and loss, which is 51X9.71.less than the previous year.
The actual cost of the Prison the precedingyear, was 010,099.95. $1.,=.73 more than the pastyear ,ending Nov. 30,1064.
Aired' which is respectfully submitted.iSigned,) FRANCIS M. RAUCH, Pres't.

P. W. HOUSEKEEPER,
ADAM RANCH
GEORGE LONG, Sec'y.Lancaster County Prison, Jan. 2, A.D.,1805.eb3tw 4

THE PMENIX PECTORAL
OR

;

,COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRYAND SENEKA SNAKE ROOT,WILL CURE THE DISEASES OF THE
THROAT A ND LUNGS,Such as Colds, Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Bron-chitis, Catarrh, Sore Throat, Horse-ness, Whooping Cough, &c.
ITS TIMELY USE WILL PREVENTPULMONARY CONSUMPTION,And even where this fearful disease has takenhold itwill afford greater relief than any othermedicine.

Miss Kate Vanderslice, of Pottsville' says:" I was benelitted more by using the PhoenixPectoral than auy other medicine Iever used."Elias Oberholtzer, ofLionville, Chester coun-ty, was cured of a coughof many years' stand-ing by using the Phcenix Pectoral.. -
Joseph Lukens, of Hall street, Phomixville,certifies thathe was cured of a cough of twoyears',g:tanding, when all other medicines hadfailed, by the use of Phoenix Pectoral.Jacob Powers certifies that he has sold hun-dreds of bottles of the Thcenix Pectoral, andthat ill who used it bear testimony of its won-derful effects in curing cough.John Royer, editor ofthe Independent Phreizir,having used it, has no hesitation in pronounc-ing RAI -complete remedy for cough, hoarse-ness and irritation in the throat.The West Chester Jeffersoninn says: "Wehave known Dr. Oberholtzerpersomilly a num-ber of years,and itgives us the greater pleas-ure to recommend his medicines, inasmuch asthe public rarely have the benefit of familymedicines prepared by a physician of his ac-quirements and experience. "

Dr. Oberholtzer is a member of the Alumniof. the Medical Department of the Universityof Pennsylvania, at which institutionhe grad-uated in 1831.
TheReading Gazette says: " This cough rem-edy is made by Dr. L. Oberholtzer,of Plicenix-ville,Pa., andit has acquired an unsurpassedreputation in curing coughs. It ut carefullyand skillfullyprepared from Wild Cliferry Burkand Seneka-SnalteRoot."
Dr. Geo. B. Wood Professor of the Practiceof Medicine in the Universityof Pennsylvania,Physician to the Pennsylvania Hospital, andone of theauthors of the-United StatesDispen-satory, says of Seneka Snake Root • " Its actionis specially directed to the lungs."The proprietor of this medicine has so muchconfidence in its curative powers, from the tes-timonyof hundreds whohave used it, that theDecency will be patd back toany purchaser whois not satisfied with its effects,
It is so pleasant that children cry for it.Itcosts only TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.It is intended for only one class of diseases,namely, those of the Throat and Lungs.
d Prepared only by

• LPN' OBERHOLTZER, M. D.Fin.Phcenie,Sold hy all Druggists and Storekeexvillpers. P
'JOHNSTONHOLLOWAY S. COWDEN',No. NNor IfSixth street, Philadelphia, Gen-eral Wholesale Agents.

N. B.—lfyournearest druggist or storekeeperdoes not keep this medicine do not let him putyou off with some other medicine, because bemakes more money on It, but send at once toone of the agents for it.THE PMENIX PECTORAL WILL CUREYOUR COUGH.
Forsale by
JamesSmith, J. B. Markley John F. LongSons,. Chas: A. Helnitsh, Dr. H. B. Parry, Dr.D. McCormick, Dan'! H. Heitahu, Druggists,Lanmtster.
H B. Parryand R. Williams Columbla.. John J. libhart and Landis r. Trout, Mari-etta.. (Mb 1 6mw 4

THE PEOPLES' CHEAP HAT, CAP
AND FUR STORE,

;No. 20 NORTH,44I:7,EN STREET,
LAINCASIMR:PA

SHULTZ & SAO
FASHIONABLE HATTERS

A general assortment of
HATS,.

• CAPS,
20,51 D LADIES' FURS

of all the latest styles, constantly on hand,which will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash.AV-All goods in our line Inanufacturcd toorder.

EIRIMII J340.11. SHULTZ
tfw 43

T ADIE3 9 FANCY FURS—AY JOHN FAREIRA' ARCH established Fur Manatee:tory No.718 STREET, above 7th, Phila-delphia. Ihave now in store, of my own im-portation and raanufadture;one of the largestand most beautiful selectionswearCYFURS, for Ladies' and Chlldrenih-thecity. Also, a. line assortment of Gent's FarGloves and Collars. As my Furs were all pux-chased when Goldwas at a much lower prem-lmn than at present I am enabled to dispose ofthem at very -reasonable prices, and Iwouldtherefore• ' a call from my'friends inLancaster County. let_Remember the name,-numberand street. JOHNPAREIRA,718 Arch St., above 7th, south-side, Phll'a.'CSI have no paxtner, nor connection withany other Store in se=hno,87

foteigi.

11,0 U S U M' SH O T
,

COOI'OIR OF Pmeric AND Fotrant STZFXSS,
READING, PA.

Mt 8ttw 28i
J.KEELEy

Proimß+ki,

12=1WeA4M

.

-COpmargaim...
• .1' OF u..eask: JlMA.OpPantek. , • 'raparatirtsy tecommend-,to the..3fedical:ProlliSsionof thepublitfisr-tine promt and .I.aixEcure' of •
DISE/w-4 OF TH'sl BLADDER, ICIDNEYS,URINARY ORGANS, ETC.-it maybe relied on as theibest mode for theadministrationof thetaremedies in the -lurgeclass cf.Perscaa‘crboth sexes to which they-axeapplicaole,l Itneverinterferes with the digest-ion, and by itsooncentration the dose is muchreduced.

N. R.—Persons-are- advised to ask _for Tar-rant's Compound Extract of Cubelis and. Co-paths, and take nothingelse, as imitations-andworthless_ preparatiops, under similar names,are in the market. • Price 31.00. Sentby expressonreceipt ofprice.
*Manufactured by

TARRANT & CO.N0.218 Greenwich streeteor. of Warren street,Nek.AND FOR SALEBYEDRUGGISTS GEN-
oct 13lyw

1-IHEIMOHEE CURE.N.J
THE GREAT INDIAN MEDIC
COMPOTIN;ED FRO3I ROOTS, BARKS AN

L 1 VES

An unfailing:cureforSperm:,Pv,
torrhea, Semin-alWeakness, Nocturnal i ions, and.all (Ds:eases caused by Self-Pollution •, such as Loss ofMemory, Universal T.a_cqitude, Pains In theBack, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age,WeakNerves, Difficulty of Breathing, Tremb-ling, Wakefulness, Eruptions on the Face,Pale Countenance, Insanity, Consumption,and all the direful complaints caused by de-partingfrom the path of virture.

This medicine is a simple vegetable extract,and one in which all can rely, as it has beenused In our practice for many years, and withthousands treated, ithas not failed in a singleinstance. Its curative powers have been suffi-cient to gain victory over the most stubborn.cases.
• To those who have trifled with their consti-tutions, until they think themselves beyondthe reach of medical aid, we would say, De-spairnot! the Cherokee Cure will restore youtohealth and vigor,and after all quack doctorshave failed.

Price, S 2 per bottle, or three bottles for Si, andforwarded by express to all parts of the world.
Pamphlet sent by mail free of postage by

DR. W. R. .11. ERWIN S. CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

No. ri3 Liberty street, New York.

GLAD NEWS for the VNAMTUNATE
THE LONG SOUGHT FOR DISCOVERED AT

(3n•cs in.from one to three days

CHEROKEE REMEDY AND CHEROKEE
INJECTION

Compounded from Roots, Bzirks and Leaves!
CHEROKEE REMEDY, the great IndianDiuretic, cures all diseases of the urinary or-gans, such as Incontinence of the Urine, ofof the Bladder, Inflammation ofthe Kidneys, Stone in the Bladder, Stricture,Gravel, Gleet, Gonorrhea,`and is especially re-commended in those cases of Fluor Albus forWhites in females, where all the old nauseousmedicines have failed.
It Is prepared in a highly concentrated formthe dose only being from one to two teaspoonfuls three times per day.
It is diuretic and alternative in its action;purifying and cleansing the blood, causing itto flow' in all of its original purityand vigorthusremoving from the system all perniciouscauses which have induced disease.
CHEROKEE INJECTIONis intended as anally or assistant to the CHEROKEE REMEDYand should be used in conjunction with thatmedicine in nil cases of Gonorrhea, Gleet,Fluor Albus or Whites. Its effects are healing,soothing and demulcent; removing all scald-ing heat, and pain, instead of the burning andalmost unendurable pain that is experiencedwith nearly all the cheap miiack Injections.
By the use of ' e CHEROKEE REMEDY andCHEROKEE I I ECTION—the Iwo medicinesat the same tin., —all improper discharges areremoved, and weakened organs are speedi-ly restored to full vigor and strength.
Price, CHEROKEE REMEDY, $2 per bottle,or three bottles for
Price, CHEROKEE INJECTION, I 2 per botle, or three bottles for :iss.
Sent by Express to any address on receipt ofprim

THE CHEROKEE REMEDY. CHEROKEEINJECTIONand CHEROKEE CURE, are soldby all enterprising Drliggists in the civilizedworld. Some unprincipled dealers, however,try to sell worthless compounds in the place ofthese; those which they can purchase at acheap price,and make more money by selling,than they can on these medicines. As you val-ue your health, aye, the health of your futureoffspring, do not be deceived by such unprinci-pled Druggists, ask for these medicines andLake no others. If the Druggists will not buythem for yon, inclose the money in a letter,and we will send them to you by express, se-curely settled and packed from observation.
Ladies or Gentlemen can address us in per-fect confidence, stating fully and plainly theirdiseases and symptoms, as we treat all diseasesof a chronic nature in male or female. Pati-ents need not hesitate because of their inabil-ity to visit us, as we have treated patients suc-cessfully inall portions of the civilized globe,by correspondence.
Patients addressing us will pleasestate plain-ly all the symptoms of their complaints, andwrite Postoffice, County, State, and name ofwriter, plain, and inclose postage stamp forreply.
We send our 32 page pamphlet free to any address. Address all letters to the proprietors.

DR. W. R. .IIERWIN & CO.;No, Gi Liberty street, New: York.
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.
J. W. DRYOTT CO.,

Agents for Philadelphia.
eow y 46

Nnoito anti Gtationartr.
pHOTOGRApIi ALBOIS.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-
passed for Beauty, Style and Finish.NEW PATTERNS

NEW BINDINGS,
NEW CLASPS,PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-delphia, excelling all others in strength anddurability,

CARDPHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,10 and 12 cents—Sl.oo and $1.20 per dozen.COLORED25 cents—s2.so per dozen.TRAVELINGAND SHOPPING SATCHELS,WALLETS PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, &c.NTA TIONER Y.WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,PENS, &c.STENCILS.For marking names beautifully and Indelibly
on Clothing. •

HARBACH BROS.,Wholesale and Retail Dealers,may 10 lyw 18] 3ti North Sth street, Phila.
OHEAP BOOK STORE.The place to purchase Cheap Books is atTHE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,No. 41 NORTHQUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE,where may be found at all times, a large as-sortment Of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,CHEA I' TO SUIT THE TIMES!THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.Macauley, Swain, Browning,Heber Saxe, Moore,Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,Brilwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,- Poe, Shakspeare, Milton,Byron, Kirk,White,Ac.,BIBLES,AND PRAYEIt BOOKSgreat y.HYMNBOOKSKS
In
OF ALLvarietDENOMINATIONS.PHOTOGRAPH ALBU.l.lS'The largest and finest assortment ever offeredin the City.

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,Holding from 12 to 200 pictures each, and rang-ing in price from 50 cents to 520.00.TWO THOUSAND CARD 'PHOTOGRAPHS.Tho, largest assortment In Lancaster. The...greatest, variety of subjects:?toted Persdnages, fancy Subjects,Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1: and 2; Flowers,Nos. I and 2; Fruit and Blossoms, Non.I and 2; Wood Mosses, Nos. 1 and 2;Life of Childhood, Isos. 1 and 2;'

SummerLandscapes, WinterLandscapes, White-Moun-
tain Scenery, Funny
Characters,. Nos. 1 -

andy2, beautiful-
-1coea.NEW STYLES BEINGIorCONSTANTLY RE-

-B IBL CEIVED.
E S',LARGE AND SMALL.WRITING DESK.S„;_- • PORTFOLIOS,&ALBUMS,AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS, 6,:c.

- GOLD PENS AND SILVERHOLDERS,NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,
-

N " V CARDS, NEWPAPER DOLLS,
NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.• Y BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS!!!TRANSPARENT SLATES,A good assortment for sale cheap •IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOI44!The publications of the American Sunday-School Union, designed for Sunday Schools,furnished at the lowest- net • Sunday-Schoolprices. - •

STATIONERY.The best writingpapers and envelopes inthemarket always on hand.SCHOOLBOOKS.All the books used in the-various schools inthe city and county, furnished at,the lowestprices.
NEV MISCwr LANEOUS BOOKS.raeceived as soon as published, and sold atpublishers'prices.

It-llif`Don'tforget the place. .
' .1: M. AVESTRAEPPER'S:Book and Perstore,CornerICorth Queenand Orange sts.uly 7 -

tfw

gio3to, suots,
CAMPBELL At•,MA Ran 'A

CENTRE SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.,
MAICITFAGTIIREILS AND DEALIMS IR

SOOTS,
SHOES,

GAITERS,
RUBBERS, as., ircc„

•

'lublicare respectfully invited to call andexamine oneof the finest and float completeassortment of goods, •in our-line, ever offeredin Lancaster, ' •• - firdY7 tfw

TnoultE.t/ RECTIFYING DISTILLER.
..S.NrANVIIOLTS A"ME 73E A

PRINS' " BRANDIES„HOLLAND OINSSCOTCHANVIRISITWBUSKIES,-
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES, &d., dcai:No.55,1414itingtitreetloatttastee_Tit.Cknistantlyotrixand -coaparustxueiroa,

aprur irw -

==B;==l

.Ip.wi • a..._„.,,...:.,;'..7.
,

EU- • -42, ••• SB• ~ • H,R,R.19. •• ,
- These Bitters are rapidly ,Winllng their way'to public favor, and before long.Wilne the onlyones in popular demand. • The cares they haveeffectedfor years past has— induced the proprie-tontO bring themmore particularly before thepeople. • They are-not anewremedy, therecipeor-making the "-Bitters" having been in thepossession of the proprietor for many years.The ingredients are composed of the followingmedicinal herbs anctroots, a/I possessing wellknown curative powers, and
toconothr article aErlewarrpaannted Bnuortdock, apknard,e Soapwor:t, Pcuianeßark-

,Iftichn, Spicewood, Mullein,SlipperyElm Sas-safras, Sarsaparilla, Geutian R'oot, Juniper,SpiritsNitre, Balsam Copavia, Cubebs,Dande-lien, Pure Spirits and rftrberry. The Bittershave been used by persons afflicted -with vari-ousdiseases forsome years past, and such hasbeen their success in curingthe mostobstinatediseases, that the proprietor is now induced forthe first time to -offer then( to the public, withthefull confidence and a willingness toguaran-teethat if properly used they will effect per-
nutrient cures in the most obstinate cases ofdiseases. They arepa certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints, Loss of Appetite,Nervousaffections, In Fever, Feverand Ague, General Debility, or Weaknesscaused by exposure, imprudence or excess,Coughsend Colds, DLarrhcea,Headache, CholeraMarbus, 'Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,Cramp in the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases oftheSkin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and allother diseases arising from a disorganized ordiseased stomach or impurity of Blood. Ls aBlood Purifier and Tome or general Appetizerthese Bitters are also without a rival, andshould, be kept in every family. These HerbBittersare warranted to cure all venertal dis-eases, no matter of how long standing. Themanufacturerrecommends it for this class ofdiseases particularly, and can produce certifi-cates of the mostremarkable cures. Those whoare suffering with any of these unpleasantcomplaints, should at once give this medicineLa trial. No ady desiring a CLEARCOIIPLEXlON should be without it.. _

LADIES IN DELICATE HEALTH,suffering from Irregularities from whatevercause, will find this medicine a safe and certainremedy but like all other remedies of thisclass, should be used with caution by marriedladies.
Below the afflicted will find a condensedstatement of the cures performed on the vari-ous individuals whose names are herewith ap-pended, whose Certificates can at any time beseen by calling at the Store of the Proprietor,CentreSquare, Lancaster, Pa,

B. MISHLER, Sole Manufacturer,

AUGUST ROST, a member of Co. D, 59th P.V., was cured by the use of these Bitters of adangerous woundreceived in the service. Also,one of his Children of Whooping Coligh,JOHN C. WALTON, Lancaster, cured of Dis-eases of the Spine and Kidneys, Sc., contractedin the Army.
THOS. GROOM, Glen Hope, cured of Diseaseof the Back and Nervous system.HENRY NAGLE, Lancaster, cured ofa strokeof the Palsy, causing the loss of the use of hisrightarm.
JOSEPHWIMER, Philad ilphia, certifies thatMishler's Bitters has restored hint to health,-

having been much afflicted with various ail-ments for a long time.
JAMES KENNEDY Lancaster, cured ofChronic Uiarnccea and 'Rheumatism.DANIEL FLNEFROCK, Landaster, cured ofChronic Rheumatism, which lie was much af-flicted with while in the Army—recommends

the use of the Bitters to Soldiers and otherssimilarly afflicted.
LEVI HART, Sr., Lancaster, cured of Rheu-matism occasioned Iry exposure in the Army.CHAS. B. 'WILLIAMS, Lancaster, certifiesthat his daughter was cured of a lingeringsick-ness of eight months, front various diseases, by

• Mishler's Bitters.
HENRY MADERF, Lancaster, was cured ofdifficulty in passing his water, by the use ofthe Bitten:, and his wife also relieved frontRheumatic pains.

• PHILIP DUNCE, Lancaster, cured of an af-feet ion of the Kidneys andBladder, by the useof Mishler's Herb Bitters,
DA15.71,. B. HERR, Rohrerstown, Lancastercounty, certifies that he was cured of sevenestitches in his side which he was afflicted withfor nine years,
JAS. RICKING, Litiz, Pa., was cured of asevere attack of Chronic Rheumatism.JOS. H. WATSON, Lancaster, relieved ofpains in his Shoulders and limbs, that he wasunable to sleep.
ANDREW EBERLY, Lancaster, cured ofCramp Cholie—was so severe that he becameapprehensive of a Rupture.MARY J. CARNEY, Lancaster, cured ofweakness on the breast and pain in the side byMishler's Bitters.
WM. H. JOURDAN, Lancaster, relived ofCholeraMorbus in 10 or 15 minutes by the HerbBitters.
JACOB HAG°, Lancaster, says that his sonwasrelieved of excruciating pains in his legsand arms,
SAML. McDONNELL, Lancaster, cured ofDyspepsia of 20 years' standing by Mishler'sBitters.
ILG. KENDIG, Farmer, near Lancaster, sayshis daughter was cured of weakness, phinizte,sore throat, Sic.
J. L. BARER, Lancaster, certifies that Illsfamily has been much relieved front afflictionby the Bitters.E. IL RHOADS, Reamstown, Lancaster co.,cured of Inflammatory Rheumatism of oneyears' standing.
JOHN STYER, Haywood. Hospital, Va., wascured of Rheumatism by the Bitters—contract-ed in the army.
THOS. BROPHY, Lancaster, recovered froman attack of Fever and Ague, by the use ofMishler's Bitters,
A. MITSKETNUSS, Lancaster, cured of what'is called a Running Leg, by application of theBittersl,
JOHN ROTE, Lancaster, cured of a RunningLeg of 20 years' standing, by Mishler's Bitters.ISAAC McINTYRE, Lancaster, relieved of asevere pain across his Kidneys, by the HerbBitters.
C. B. MAYER, Lancaster, cured of a severecold whichhad settled hihis teeth, by Mishler'sBitters.
J. F. VREDENBURG,Lancaster, was entirelycured of a remarkable distressing Abscess bythe Bitters.
HENRY G. KENDIG, Camp Potomac, wascured of Diarrhoea by the use of Mishler's Bit-ters.
A. FAIRER, Lancaster County Poorhouse,cured of Dyspepsia and Disease of the Kidneysby the Bitters.
MARY RIVE •Lancaster, relieved ofa ter-rible cold on the breast of 3 month'sstanding,by the Bitters.
JOHN NVElDMA N, Lancaster,saysthathint-selfand Al- if(, were eared of severe Rheumatismby the Bitters.
A LADY, of Lancaster, writes to Mr. Mishlerthat the Bitters cured her of Piles of 7 year'sstanding.
JOHN GILMAN, Lancaster, cured of Diseaseof the Heartand a severe pain in her breast, bythe Bitters.
G. W. 'WHITFIELD, Agent at Altoona, Blaircounty, wgites of the success he has met insellingsthe Bitters.
AMOS AUMENT, of Strashurg, Lancastercounty, used the Bitters for a wound in the legreceived at the battle of South Mountain, andhas now no more pain.
J. C. R., a member of Co. E, lardh Regiment,P. V. writes to the Proprietor, that the Bitterscured hint of a distressing gold which had mi-l-Med him from duty.
MARTHA RESTS, Lancaster, was cured ofInflammatory, Rheumatism, from cold takenby a broken arm.
JOHN NEIDICH, Lancaster, was cured ofPalpitation of the Heart, which lie had for 25years,
JOHN SMOCK, Pequea, Lancaster county,was relieved from all attack of the Gravel lt)the Bitters.
Mils.BIti:TCKENMILLIEB., of Moun t Joy,Lan-caster county, was cured of excruciatin4 painsin her hands and feet by the use of Mishler'sBitters,_
JOHN LESHER, of Reanistown, Lancastercounty, was cured ofa swelling of the neck andjaw by the use of the Herb Bitters.H. C. GlNKlNGER,Thiladelphia, after beingconfined to the house for two years, was curedby the use of Mishler's Herb Bitters.GEO. W. KILLIAN, Lancaster, was'confinedto the U. S. Hospitals for 1U weeks, by prostra-tion, is recovered to health by the use of theHerb Bitters.
Mits. MARGARET KIRK, Lancaster, wascured of a severe pain inher side and generalnervousness, by the use of the Herb Bitters.Mits. ELIZ, WENDITZ, Lancaster, was curedof InflammatoryRheumatism by the use of theBitters.
AMOS GROFF, Lancaster, was relieved ofasevere cold in the throat by the use of the Lit-ters.
HENRY J. ETTER, Lancaster, had his 'sight

restored (which he had been deprived of forabout 5 years,) by the use of 111isAge'r's Bitters.CHAS. P. MILLER, Philadelphin, writes of alady in that city having been cured of theDumb Ague by the use of the Bitters.,HARRIETrORR, Lancaster, was cured of In-ward weakness and pain in the back by theHerb Bitters.
JOHN KACTZ, Lancaster, had it slight at-tack of Lockjaw, which was cured by the Bit-ters.
THEODORE WENDITZ, of PennsylvaniaReserves, was shot in the arm at the battle ofFredericksburg. By using the Bitters he wassoon relieved from pain in hisarm.JOSEPH M YERS; Lancaster, was cured ofweakness and nausea in the stomach by thause of the Bit tors.R. STRACIIEN, Lancaster, was cured of Grav-el by the use of Mishler's Bitters.JACOB HUBER, Lancaster, was cured ofGravelof 10 years standing, by the use of theBitters.
MARY CRAKEL, Lancaster, was cured ofCramp in the Stomach by the use of the Bit-ters.
PHILIP FREAS, Lancaster, was cured by111Lshier'sBitters, of a severe attack of Crampin the Stomach.W.M. LECHLER, Lancaster, certifies tobeingcured of the Piles by the use of 3iishier'ii Bit-ters.
JOHN REPHARN, Lancaster, was cured bythe Bitters of severepains inthc side andback.JOSIAH erl:s.-1, Lancaster, was.relieved fromPalpitation of the Heart, ,te., by the use of the.Bitters. • ,s,,
JOHN ROM:SUN, Lancaster, says that hisson was cured of pain and weakness inhis legsby the .Bitters.
S. RUTTER EBY, of Roland's Mills, Lancestercounty, was cured of the Gravelby the useof the Bitters.
FREDERICK LUTZ, Lanmstercertilles tobeing cured ofRheumatism by taking the HerbBitters.
ISATIC QUIGLEY, Lantmster, says that hisson was cured of Typhoid Fever by AlLshler'sBitters.
AND'W NEADlNG,_Lancaster,was relievedof a Dry Cough, of o months standing, byMishler'sBitters,
S. ALLGEIEIt, Lancaster, says that hisdangler was nearly blind. from a cold—wascured by the Bitters. '
JOHN CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured bythe Herb Bitters ofan Abscess in three places.W.M. SUYDAM, Lancaster, was cured ofRheumatism,°PIO years standing,by Illshler's"Bitters.
CHARLES TIION, Lancaster township, witsrelieved cif a distressing pain in histilde, by theHerb Bitters.
JACOB E. EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of a-severeattack- of Acute Rheumatism by 11.1811-ler% 13itters.• •

FONDERSMITH, agent at Columbia,ha.y.valuable testimonials of cures effected bythe Bitters.-__HENRY CR..'SIIER, Lancaster„ writes that'Mishler'sBitters cured him,of the Gravel of 5years' standing;
A. GONDER,Lanctu3ter, saystheßitters curedhim of a severeattack of Paralysis.A FARMER'S }PIPE; near Lancaster, saysthat:theBitters cured herora severe attack ofPiles,he..

. - JOHN OONLY,—Latictister, ktates that theBitters cured 'him a Fever and' gue,:Whichhehad amonths.- -
JOHNLAMON had Cramp in the Stomachfor years—the Bitters-cured him..THOS.' WALLBS. Washingtan etti. ' statesthat the -Bitters Mired him or-Grave of tenyears standing. ,̀ - • 'Jacciß.B. AMWAKII, .Fsq., Lancaster, was-inJureil..at.Acquia J.,artding last January—theBitters cured.hdth: , •

lIENItir.F.LI/4E, Lancaster, was cured ofDyspepsia -am?. perangerhent- of the LiAfer, bythe BitterS:' - ' - • '

Tdrnmnie4 was=Mt 9t.Liver Complaintiand ides of appetitebyrf~asitters: s;:
7-;)r.E11.111D POTTEliitearLancadterytatitleithatthe -Bitters cured Lim ofa severe attitalt ofRhennatianh.. 3147 trw 1111_
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SPEEDY AND PERMANENT CURB

ONE PILL ISA DOSE
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B. I..:FA.B.NESTOCK, A CO.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

NrucTLEsALE DRITGC/STS
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7 . J, 7S Wood St., Pittsburg. Pa
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B. L. VAIMESIDICIC'S

VERMIVUGE AND CONFEUTIUNS

B. L. FAHNESTOCK':-.1

7' F, Ii .3f I F U Q Ii

DEAn Sin: We take much pleasum In assur-ing you that there is no Vermituge now In usethat we think equals yours as a WORM DEN-T.RO YEA'. We have sold it largely at retail,and with uniform success. We_are Druggistsand Physicians, and have prescribed itfor ourpatients, and have been well satisfied with itseffects. is,I,XTuN h I 2 ItAtilMay 21 ly wife] Ithiem N. Y.

B L. FAILNESTOCK'S0
Are prepared from the active principle of hiscelebrated Verintfuge. They are put up In alsoand palatable formto suit the taste of thosewho cannot conveniently take the Venn tinge.Children will take theta Without trouble. Theyare an effective Worm destroyer, and may hegiven to the most delicate child.I'repared and sold by 13. L. FAHNEJ-M)cl;sole Proprietors, 70 and 78 Wood and 91Fourth Streets, Pittsburg, Pa.sold by Druggists and Medicine Dealers gen-entity.
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I it t) N TII E BLOOD
It Is well known to the medical professfortthat IRON is the vital Principle or Life I.:le-nient ofthe blood. This Is derived chiefly fromthe food we eat; but if the food Is not properlydigested, or if, from any cause whatcv r, thenecessary quantity of iron is not taken Mt uctilecirculation, or becomes reducedthe wholeSys-tem suffers. The bud, blood will Irritate theheart, will clog up the Rungs, will stupefy thebrain, will obstruct the liver, and will send Itsdisease producing elements to all parts of thesystem, and every one will suffer In whateverorgan may be predisposed to disease.

great value of

IRON AS A MEDICINE.
Is well-known and acknowledged by ail medi-cal men. The difficultyhas been to obtain sucha preptuation of itas will enter the circulationand assimilate at once with the blood. Thispoint, says Dr. Hayes, Massachusetts StateChemist, has been attained in the PeruvianSyrup, by combination in a way before un-known.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP•
Is a Protected solution of the Protoxlde ofIron. A NewDiscovery In Medicine thatstrikesat the root of Disease by supplying the blood-with its Vital Principle of Lite Element—lron.

THE PERUVIAN SYR 17 P
Cores DyspepsiitLiver Complaint, DropsyFever and Ague, foss of Energy, Loti , Spirits

• THE PF.RUVIAN 1.31-1:171'
InfosOs strength, vigor, and new life into tin,systenvinnl builds up an "iron Coastitution:*

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cures Nervous Affections,Female Complaintsand all diseases of the Kidneys and. Bladder,

-•
•

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a Specific for all diseases ariginattng In aBad State of thefood, or accompanied by De-bility or a IA1W Slate of the System.

Pamphlets containincetificates f curesand recomniendations frg r
om some of to he molteminent Physicians, Clergymen and others,will be sent Free to any address.

We select a few of the 11:1111eS to show thechaMeter of testimonials.
JOHN E. WILLIAMS, F.SQ.,President of the Metropolitan Bank, N, Y.

REV. A 13EL STEVENS,Laic Editor Christian Ailvocwte26, Journal.
REV. P. cilutiCii.Editor New York Chronicle.

1Rev. John Pierpont, Lewis .Johnsori-,- M.Rev. Warren Burton, Roswell Kinney, M. DJRev. Arthur B. Fuller, S. K. Kendall, M. D.Rev. Gni,lon Robbins, W. R. Chisholm, M. DRev. Sylvania; Cobb, Francis Dunn, M. D.hri
Rev. T. Sh rr Ni Jeremiah Stone, M. HRev. Ephr. Ntlll.i, Jr. JOse A. Munches, M. D.Rev. Joseph 1. Clinch, A. A. Hayes, M. D.Rev. Henry pluun, Ali'm Wendell, M. I)Rev. P. C. Headley, J. It. Chilton, .M. ILRev. Jno. W. Ohm,tentl, 11. E. Kinney, M. D.

Prepared by N. L. CLARK & CO., exclusivelyfor J. P. DINS.MORE, nil Broadway, New York,
Mold by all Druggists.
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DERIDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
OI[TY YEARS' EXPERIEN

Ilan fully established the superiority ofREDDING'S RPSSIA SALVE
Deer all 'other healingpreparations,

It cures :ill kinds of Soros, Culs, StratblnBurps Bolls Ulcers, Salt Rheum, ErybipelasSties, Piles, Corns, Sore Lips, Sore Eyit'ti,&c., removing the pain :it once, anti redwingthe most angry looking swellings and inflam-mation as if by magic.

ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX

J. P. InNsMORE, Nu. 491 Brottihmy,
ti. \V. FOW S: CO., No Tremontst., Bomt

And by ill Drugkiistsjuly 21 •

torrliantoug.

SPECIAL :NOTICE

IREME

PROSPECTUS AND REPORT OP THE eb.m-MITTEE
SENT TO WEST VIFtGINLA TO EXAMINE- • • AND SELECT LANDS FOlk"THE WEST VIRGINIA PATIO IL PE-TROLEUM ASSOCIATION?(An Old Enterprise on New Prlncigles. Readlast Month's Paper.) " •Can be had by 'addressing the undersigned,James•Lynd, Esq., No. s;e: South Sixth street,Philadelphia, publisher of this paper, or JonesWebster, No. 00 North Fifth street, Philadel-phia,authorized Agent to receive all subscrip.dons from this couu'y to the above Associa-tion. , Dr. Jas. J. Strawnrof Paradise, Lancas-tercounty, has consented to receive subscrip-tlons—therefore subscriptions can be madethrough him to this stock. •

Subscription price for the present, Si pershare fully paid up. Subscriptions for 100Sharesof less cash at the time of subscribing,and over thisnumberof Shares, three-fifths onthe wholeamount—balance in twoseparate In-stalments, pan 21 .Itd&Stw

To EP0RT.--TIIE COMMITTEE APpointed to visit and examine the landsfor theAssociation, made their report at a gen-eral meeting of the .Association, held January•3rd,.1885, at NorthSixthstreet, Philadelphia,that they have visited, carefully examined, andselected. sixteen separate tracts, comyrlsing inall 6,.492% acres, at a cost of from ego to fiS3 peracre—making an average of tes,. up, acre.These prices are much below those usually , 'paid for oil lands In West Virginia, owingto the fact that the Committeehavelpersonallyvisited the locations, ano purchased frombona.lido owners, thus saving the largeprofit that Isgenerally placed on lands by Agentsbeforesell-
ing to Companies.. •

The whole' of these landS have been selectedby the Committee as ;list class 011 Territory.having In viewan easy access to market, so ne-cessary for their early. development. We be-lieve that no property is better situated, or hasmore reliable. indications of an abundance of
Some of these tracts are well improved farmsand: all contain line timber in large quantities.They are situated -bn what is called the " OilBreak," or GreatUpheaval, and are well Inter-sected by streamsand ravines. •011 has-been .foulad within a very short diS-tance ofthe most•or theseTocations,so that theCommitteeare satisfied from personal examina-:Cita:, that"allthe tracts now presentedwillyield.oil in paying quantities: .• Your 'Committee Would farther "reportthat'they have arranged to purchaseall these treats,In Fee Sitnple,,clearofincumbrance.X011111; Respectfully. ,

. •-• MARI;ON •GILLINGIIAMi.,J,OS , T.,,ROWAVD, •

• , • WM, GRIFFITEIS,
- , •,: D. Mear,,,EAßy

• ,•MATTE
I•ll3abserlbers are notifiedmeat Is nowpayable,'ft • • 'Jaz( Zr • - • - &MT


